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State Teachers 9ollege, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, October ·1911 1928

C. M. E. A. Meeting
Held at th~ College
. Is Well Attended
Four E:iccellent ·Speakers Furnish
'i;;\,ertaimnent and Instruction
to Menibers
. .Wm. McAndrew, Fwnierl;,· Chicago
'Supt.,Speabto Mei,lingon Teach- .
lliJ Palrioljam iii Schools .

THE COLLEGE BAND

The ffl"1I light rote caat in tht straw
election held br,, the Chronicle among
its atwknt and JacuUr,, aubscribera
itulicau$'.l that kep~blicami are in
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1

., I
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,...w.

.NUMBER 3

Chronicle Staff
of J~iors Only ..
Now Edits Paper:

predominance here. The summary
of the results /ollowt:

· Hoooer
Smith

124
51

Foster
Thomae

. 2

New Group · Relieves Seniors
Many of Whom Have Received
Oifices on Talahi

:z,.

~-v_._""_1. . . . , . - ' - - - - - - ~

Fourteen People N6w Compose
Group of Writers al Work
oil tho Piper

P. T.-A. Convenes at$. T.C.

The

The conVentioD Of-the Central Mi nne-sota Education kssociatiOn, wliicb was

Under the leadership of Edward
Well-Known Speakeu 'ilring Meuagu
Hainilton, the chronick baa this year
lo the Su:th Annual Coilnnlion
held on· Thursday ahd Friday o Jaat
been put out by ~ staff composed entireweek·:,,.as wiihout doubt the most sucly of' juniors. Thia is the first tinie the
The sixth ahnual conyentidn Or the
C:eSS!ul ever conducted by that oi'ganiza~
school paper bas been edited by jbniora
Minnesota Corigres& · of Parent.a and
tioti,and all the teacbefs in attendance
during the fall ' quarter. Thia chanie
Teachers tO be held October28, 24, and
considered ~it a inost valuable short
was necessitated by the large number of
26 i&the coUege auditorium baa planned
iast year's staff being &saigned work on
coutse. ·. ·
. .
,
. an extensive program for the' atterlding
INCREASES SCHOOL SPIRIT
the
college yearb0oli, the Talahi. B&Women Pine at • Lee:s ·, • teachers aiid parent.a of the" state.
cauae ot working on high achool · ne~
A new attraction of the meeting this
Th~ ttitlfi · tliem~ or tlie cOiiventiOii
pflpel'S,
merilbera of the staff- have
1ear was th~ women's dinner which was- is to be "The Chila at HOffi.@; fit scli"oot,
ii
quickly'- adapted themselves to their
held. Thursday eveQing ~t Lee's Log and in the 'Qommunity." One section
re8p~
tive
positions on the laiger colLodge. The group of upw.afda. Of of this tlieoie will be discuss£ each d8.y:
.•
The Colleges' Fi1at Band Furni,h~i lege newspaper.
fifty who tOOk part in tlie affair enjoyed Mrs. Hugh Bradfo?'d of ·Sacramento,
Fourteen ·wri~ and .~veq otlier
Munt a\ itecenl Pep Aawnbly
Afi exceuent program ana were partieii- California, who {s the thlrd national
the
d0n~nued
_
on
page
four
.
larly Well pleased with this new feature. vice president of the P.' T, A.;is to be
Preeideiit GeofgE!" Selke, · Wm. MC-- the main , outsid~ . speaker. She vill ·
n
, -·
A COUeiE! band, uDdei- tlifi directi:011. Of · · • · •
·
,\tulrew:and P. c. Tooning were apeak- bring greetings lrom -,the National Concert, raradei (.ameaild Dance l,fo L. i,, Maynard for the first time
""' it the mert'• ·dinnet held .t he same Congreea of Parenta and -Teaehera and
Pratlile Entettiiilliieilt Ovet in St. Cloiid 'hliehers Golleie biatoiy,
. . ~ ,
' . .
•
e-.'ening at J!>e Reereatio,n Cdle. A\ also intereoti~& aceounta· oi tbe plana
. E
W I nd
has Ileen organized aiid eeenie here io Will B6 Slared Octobet 26 aJid 27
their dinner, ·loghty gueota were pr<\O"nt, ayd accomplishmenta of, the National
nlire et!1<-e
stay.
Jil Tec~il Hitti Schoel
dontliiUed on pagt Jbree .. ,,.
Co~i:~,.
,,.
.
..
. ..
. A bitnd is tfi~ iiidication of the ex- ·
,
·
Tu~ay afternoon in picturing.Jge,
O.li, let die apmt of State Teachers UliaiVe"n'8s o'f the COjJege music course. ~ S~ud~iits of the St. Cloud Teachers
"Child at Home/' Mias Julia O. Newton College
it giveB training not only to ttud~nta College will have·t heif _first ~~impse _t~ .;n1 bring a meilaage on ' '' Modern
Lill our p 'aiees aa of old/ '
who awe to play in such an GtganiJa- ~lU\OD of the _Blackfn"1"' 10 1eaon
Bomes";and Mias Ba.rriet· Wood will sang three hundred alumni and eight tion, l>µt furnishes entertainment abd ?~i ":'eek. F;riday_ an~ Saturday_ even:
_C. E. Ca!llpton •03 Gina Talk of_Efln• tell how character can be aided by good hundred sttiBeilts of the S. 'i'. C. Tliat erttliusiasln to the ehtife .Jitudent body mp: when}6ey wdl ~~e ~he _delightf'J! .
readiDg. The third or spiritual aide was the spirit of the eiitite b0JDec<>imnl as weil: .
·
. com~y,
Mr;s: Partridge ;present.a.
ilig; _Pit* ribule )I' Former Heads of the home ·wi'II be _?lken up by Dean loyalty_to, the•S,. T : c;- • .
.
The band music wi:a tlie moot iin'
Tlie plot of the three act ·play re-.~
.
W
..
9.
Coffey
from
the
Gollet
,
e
of
.
After
the
inspirational,
m
.
USIC
ot
the
p·ortant
factor
,·n
ti:,·pben
·
o
·m
·
e
•n
•
al
.........
voives
around
Mrs. .Partridge, plaYed
Alu.imii all d Stllderit then :\'fete enter- A
ult
St p I
U'-1'
........by Alice Caldwell,
a woman of Wluaual
iihied Ht• "banqtiet tn·the dinini' iooih . ~c .ur~, : au.
. . . ·RU!Si&tl C088acks Chorus, the students 'cess of. the pep meetini" iii aieemblY.. On ability ari'd New York's mOl!ltiuhionahle
6t the ·Steen :S:otel. f&f{t S8turdiy ,T ueeday evening a banquet w:111 be matched to the camp~ in a . Jong, October 10. Mi. Mainard succeeded modiate, whose success is partly dU:e to
~Vening. The oEcaslOn was sJ)Onaored ae"edintheainiorywithSuperinte~dent hilarioua · line: There a huge: throng ih persuading the Audience to sing cbl- hei capable lawyei-, ably portrayed
.. f;y the Black Cats, an 0rt«iilza:tion of R .. B .. ·~row,p; Sty Clo~d, i>r~din~. of . students •~d '. ilumiii gatb.!red to Jege aonp to the' 8cCOmpaniment ~f the bS, Ch&rlee Martin. Th·e play "deals
•hich a_ll COUeie and . alumni tnen are Dr. J. ~ -· ~- ' Stub o_f Mmn~pohs Will '!ate~ the flames and to P~Y ho~age to bi.Tl.ji is tftey had .riever bf!eri rrung in with the 'probiem of a mother Choosing
tiletbb(!ni •nd Wu a feature of Home-" speak on Home Jri.Ouence.
.
th~ i.lnia mater. Everyone wu watch- the asstilhbly Hall before.
.
the._life Work of ,her .son and da~ghte:.
c!otfilrig. •
.
.
·
· 1•
Wedrie&aaywilJ be ihe teacbeis'most i~~ the flare in awed silence when slidThe:· introduction of a college band
The play will be given at the Tec"'hni•
Mf . . ClifJ0fd ► Bemia acted as to~t,: irriJ)Ortafit day f0t the discussion will be' denly~ .
marks a: p'l'Gg?'eseive step in college de- cal High ·school where there 8.l'e ·better
fiiaiUraiidaltet--<liri.ner ·ta1KSWe're.madi! ori the child at 8clio.ol. T1iis will also
"Whit's ttie matter with 8: T. C.?' velopDlent ahd promises enteriainment facilities foi: ~tatinr an.d lirhtitii" than
by Mr. Chai'les Martin,. M t . Heniy be interes~ng ~ the P!l,ients. as a means Droke tJ:ie cb_irin.
dnd incie~ eiithusiasril at S. T : C. at the college. Merilbeis of the Black. -:Bettendorf, Coach. Meinzek Of . ,iJiD- of leatfiing what th eif childteii do at . "She's all right," shouted back a
·
--~--'·
friars are biiildini 'n'ew scenery for this
nd
th
· tifng; Coach· Georie LynCh ofS. T. C., achool' a what J1:iean1 f! teac'hets thouaaild voice&. -One&. more the rol.. .
play un'der the direction of Mr. Leonard
and, President: G_eorge ' Selke.
. uae,i to p(omote their:weJ!are . . Besides · licking college spirit dominated the
Williama.
· The address of the evenihg"'Was giveii ihe .! erulaf ~ .ions _Wednesday, t~~ h¥ge group. With the peppy ·guidance
~·•
The' play is directed by Miae Mary .
i,y Mt. d.·E. i::iamptoii 'OS, Superinten- special "?11\er~n•e•rw,ll 1!9 held, name!": of the .~eer leaden, the ,s tudenta oni,e,
Officers on -Tuesday Anderson, a 'metnbei: ol tlie-' laculty at ,•
dent of S'chools at•Two ·B arboni, Minne-· Rural Life, ~arent §°"tlldy, a nd Jumor mote pledged themselves to the school.
the Technlc~.l High School,, who bu
. 6ota. He. declared tliat teachers colContlnuecion pqe three ·
A burl,.que preview ·of the gatne iil
The Y. W. c. A. field a regular meet- bad ·considerable eapeilence In play
·tetee·are the most efflcien·t inatifuti6ne
·
·
which wOOden legs and . wi(! figured iDg Tuesday October 9 during the fourth work in the dramatic' club of Carleton
'for 'the tialning of .te\ichera and paid
,la,gely wlia given.
period, in -the 119c!ial room. Three. new College. ~ And~n bu recently
·. Co~tinued on page four .
Betwten three and fQur ·hundred ~cers were e l ~ to take the place c:9m·e frOm..N'ew Yoik Where ah8 aaW the Audience alumni regiateren on Saturday morning. of thooe who' had too . many hono_t Jlea!lln'8 moot ~pulai pl_ay,.
•
· ··
·
·
·
• .
.. ·
. Joyiul gfeetings Were'heaid everywhe'te ·points. Ethel. Klatkquiat was elected
-T he j,roducti0n staff con,iata · of
Formet Blackftiats' Coach Joins
on the campw,; . Old pals were.reuniied_ vice-piesident to 1ucceed Lenore Glaves; Vernon. Ancieroon; blllineu ,man111er:
st
, Seattle Repert~ry Players ~_
v;eto~h::~ onc,nnQre.
,
Florence · · MacDonald w~· elected Dorothy Putnam, cootumei; Mary
- •
·______...
·
Theiltre last Fiiday evening and limned
"There's E~e. She wu in my treasurer to succeed Ruth Frailer; aild Thielman and Donald Binnie, properTbe Bamline·oracle catriee the follow- to the progr.am of the Coeaack Chorus, . English cl~ in '23.''
_·
.
BeJen ·:u. · Smith Wu eiected coi.mcil ties; and "Irene Rae and ·Ruth J/esterhtt information regarding Luverne c.
·
· ·
· ·
"Bell Di k Id b
h t.-h
member- to take the Place of Francis berr, advertisinc. Fred Blattner, a
a gtou~ of twe~v!' ~-aJn singers. The
, ~• c. ; o . oy, w a av.e you Milea.
.
.
. loimei- Blackiriar, is uaistini in the
· ~~d t;:oB:~:~:!,':!a!~oare:: group.bu ·been o~~ for more than ~ ; ~~101 amce we rooi:ned totetber ' Misa .Loulie ya,; riYke gave & dfivo-· prodilction.
10
9
Saint Cloud Teachers College .and head ~• y;ar;; a~d haa_: I ii lri m!"')' CO)lll·
·tional talk on lriendahlpo, and explained
Stud,ntll ol the eollere will be. ad'.
of th~ speech department in the Teebni- ttif: -~un,:;: ~et° ~::.o~~C:,:;;, . .
·continued on patti three the Hebrew and -:G rtek inearil~I of the mitted oil their student activity tick~.
al High School, Saint Cloud. Mr. ,director,. fotmed the cboii ftQin a stoup
•
wora "f.riend". · In Hebrew triend· Tickets will _~ sold to othen foi 50 ·
R,malanch, now lloted amp~r·the lead- of RUB1ian tefilgeeo in Jugo Slavia.
Student L~d• Oripnal R.u1ilin mealla "io putuie1' and In Greek oentll.
' hftactola .-of th ~rtev.:Sea_i t!•Re~ry
The- i)r91'.;,, WU compcioed pre- _. Painlilll
Oils to' Colleie ''a lover.''
.
lriitr~lirilnMuaicPreaent .
1'.'layb~UN Company, ~ttle, Wash':' dominantly of RU8Bian aonp althou h
_ _ ___
.
MU'l~t Sweeney wuproeram, ,chalr~ n . . Id
M Rehl d h the ailiren eave oeveral· oo~ mi~n .An orighw ~I a palnti~i in oils bu man, and·called on each eltl to rive her
'lmt~~~al_ Vocal ·-s'!loa.
I
eir~ar
"~Ii :rei~en of othe"r .·nationalittea.. U ~n- been Jen~.to ~.. 'IChool for a~ ind~flnite fayorfte poeffl ·and. why 1he chciee i.t U
A.very iilteriltlpl
·w u ai~.en
·'IDOnt Ran'illaD.d ·•n eastern • actorM
.
.
lenrth oi time by ~ta.• BEflsie "W•t. a her ·favorite•. Tenn~n, B~~nr, before the student 1:>od.y durinc UBem•
director; ·who will tilake his first ap- . The chorus wu very kind in ainrlng itudent ol .S. T. C. .
.. .
. Guest, Bryant an,f Holmeo were inoot bly jie-riod OctoJ;er 16. • Mt. L_- L.
• ,-,.nee here with the'~ ~ group, extra num~ in ·~ e r to t_he th~der':' .T~J _pi~ture- ~u~ted in i89~ by frequently quoted. Ioile N)'tn&il playM .1,9;a:ynaid played t'!0 ~ophone iol01,
: lu.~
·sucb J)l&ya u 'The Enemy ous. app!aUM whrclt followed ea~ -of B1tu0 ~ a RUl9lan artitt.; .The ecene ed a eelectioh oil the violin. · Mra. Beth one on_.! tenor ~ophone i!l,d-the otli81' ·
· of the People', 1The Show-Of;, •.Man th8 ~ aonp._ . All t~e ~em~ 0 .the it depict.a is typically Jtuai,n• · A pack'
.
· • .
·· on an alto uxophotie . .Mr. O. J. Jerde
Md . Supetman', 'TJie· Wlioie 1'6Wn'• aud18!1ce wen pleased_Wi th -the P~~m ·of. w0lves is in hot .purauit of afteeinr ,Garvey.talked on
•~d ~
· pve three vocal numbera. Mia\i Ber. .
. Talkhis', and "Prl~·-T umadot', with and 1e1i -the:, had P,rofited by heannr aledo. In the fo-!'nd one !)f- the ~he -.•poke of -the _worb ~I Vachel Steen iani two aoloo. Mlso Mirl·
.. flflaUndJ1_1;r, .•Udcta_."·
· · th• Coaackl.
' .
· . . , •. . honea etrainin1 in an· ef!ort to.free_bJ!!l· Lind.My, a preaent da)" poet~
. .. Cullen, iupervilo"r 6f *.iimc a, 'Ri~e,.. ·
Studenti and .faeult' metnbel'i · a't .
.·
-.
•
.
_..U from his broken ham- _Is painted
v11iw Sehool,ae'cilmf;arued. 1i1l'tfie ielec,
Ille ~ltJI,, ,nd. iit til _
, T~hni_.l llifh Mt, Dt1 AdalD'!, •~ Jo ~ "!ith -particlilarly
WU..
·
.. .
. ·
tlo-.. and· i>l"fed_-· Ji plol,d 11!>)6, ii:;. ,,
Nlo61 W !fi-..S · the idi'JIMe'
kew-Y6rlt -~ ·.
~ 'l'be. pietqnl ,tl,Jeh ~ p - hli!IP iiv-,olfe llr <ia!•tlt l!~t ~ r,/id M,S. L., _L. Mafiw'd c o ~ -\. .
- • Mr. ~
-le liiikfnr hi -I~ graphed hil -~•eo and ·'i,,iii
. '· 'hi".Mlil Cmle Mliileb't ~aM looiitW-• w.i!lrir for "illii P ~ F'tiiNillfa", llie' jif6trali, liy platbis t'Wq_.o~-':.
~atle I~,
_. .
.
tof -0. !I, 'I:, 0 , Hirill~mfna. ·-.,
.ver:r fine rfff lot• -coii.we.
A:di'l!rlloe If tild support the cut. ·
dtieta.
·
· •"'
0

Hoinecomiilg

Success;

L: Maynard Or;uizes Band

Alumni and 'stud~nti'Show-

Lciyalt-, tp

S. T, C,

Blackfnars -Preseilt Comedy

M~n Eaj_oy Buiqu_et,at Breen·
t

· ·

Y. W,C.A; Names Three

.

The C_ossack. c.hoir. .
Delighted-

.
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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The College Chronicle
Saint Cloud, MlnnesOta
Published b·f-W°eekly by the students of the . Saint Cloud

On Cold Baths

. Te"acpers College ;

·

"We ought to Pla tennis for the same game.

I was playing well last summer.

I have always reld of the health-giving qualities reason that we eat,'' says Mr. Duncan, Since then· I have had a strE!ak of bad
of cold baths. Every hygiene magazine recommends "because we like to do it. Teachers tennis and haven't been able to re-

~~
Charter

.

Faculty Pursuits

Currents and Clouds

State Teachers College

~~~~~ N·embe.r

them. Babe'

~~~

Ruth, Jack

De[!!psey,

John

Barry-

especially need the exercise after sitting deem myself."

. more, Bernard Shaw, ·r-eoaor "Chal1apin-<aach one around indoo,s so much."
"Tennis bas many advantages over
Miss Robb, English teacher, s·ay,s,
The College Chronicle, one year......·-··-·····-········-·-·-S•·50 gfaing habit of taking cold baths.
other games,'' he continues. "You can '"My bobby varies with the seasons

-------------'==-.:.·--------,---,...,-,., attributes his success, in part at least, to the enerCHRONICLE STAFF
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....... MbaBelenHW
Repon:en aod AMI• t P.dlton
. r-F umy Rc:.mi.bi!rf ...... •·-·---·--·--··.-- ... Glady9 Cari.on
· MD• BedR:rand ..... . .. . . -···---·-------- -Kenb Martin
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· · Students Enjoy C. M. E. A.
Besides being grateful _fof the fact that the C.
M . E. A. convention freed them from a day and a.
half of-clasi;es last week, the considerable number of
students who a¼,nded the lectures sponsored by
that organization feel indebted ' to the teachers'
association formanysplendid ideasand much valuable
inspiration. We were told by schQOI men_who have
attended scores of conventions that this meeting was

I have always admired anyone who Could say, play with me two, three, or four and or the year. This term my hobby is
"Oh 1 yes, I take a cold bath every day." Such a you don't have to go far to find a court. collecting book catalogs."
person seems superior to· us who do not indulge in It is an inexpensive game, and does

cold baths. To me the taking of a cold bath had not take so much time as golf. or

become the symbol of bravery and achievement.
One day while reading. an artic1e advocating cold
baths1 a daring idea came to me. Why couldn't
I make a habit of taking cold morning baths? I
certainly was not lacking in courage: I visioned
myself -becoming as strong as Jack Dempsey, as
handsome as John Barrymore, as witty as Jlemard
Shaw~ I .was to acquire all these qualities bY taking
a co1d bath daily. Why, it was even simpler
that;} Cone's self-suggestion idea. At least it did
not require so much mental effort.
· The next morning "Big Ben" enthusiastically
awoke me at five o'clock. I reluctantly crawled

out from under the warm covers. The air was unpl~tly chilly. My bed looked infinitelY more
desirable than any.cold hath. I resolved to go back
to bed for half an hour. It would be warmer by
then. It ·would be foolish to risk_my health.
At five-thirty I jumped out of bed. :My roommate- sleepily opened one eye. "Where are you
gping? she asked.
. "T9 take a cold--!" She sat up. "Dear, are

the most valuable ?f any in. their f::xperience and we you

~ure

th3.t you feel w~U?"

.

.

count -ourselves fort\lnate m hav,ng been able to
T)ns offended me. Ev,dently she did not thm]_c
attend so _outstanding a _gat~ering._
_ that) was the type who took cold baths _on· chilly
Along with excellent educat10nal ideas every one mornmgs. _ Well,- l would show her. I swept out
of th~ four. ~peaker:s displayed outstanding public of· our. ~.m without answering. .
speaking ah1hty which we may well ~nvy.
_
I sh1venngly drew some water mto the tub. It
·
·
seemed ·too cold, even for a cold bath. I assured
Student Voters
myself that I had read so'?ewhere that it is not well
There are one hundred and sixty-three members of to start with water th a~ IS too cold. I drew some
the Saint Cloud Teachers Coll~e student body ho~ wate)', stood trel)lbhng for a few moments, and

entitled. to vote in the coming presidential election: qmckly

These range in-·age from twenty-one years to fifty'one years. Ali 11,l0st.of the voters-are non-residents
they will have to sec~ an absent-voter's ballot.
Through the work of the voters' league of this college
many of the first voters -a -group numbering seventy
have been instruc~ ln the _way to secure thei;
-. ballot.- The league has develo~ an interest in
these students to .use their right and vote . . - '
Tlie voting of these students will be a valuable
feature of their education and will keep the'm from
being slackers -at other elections.
• '
··
- Homecoming
_
Homecoming h_as come and gone, leaving pleasant
. . recollections and new interests. The memory of

Jump_ed

~ut.

..

.

course tennis is· not so sociable as golf
but it is better for older people who wish
to keep young. It should be encouraged
much mOre than it is.
"Tennis is a game ofskill. Xoucan
never tell what you are going to do.
If the.racket seems light, fine, you play
well, but if it dosen't, yoil.'re not so sure
of yourself."
More courts kept up in fine shape
Mr. Dunca11 recommends as very desir•
able. Tournaments stimulate interest
but cups introduce the professional

Miss Lewiston, English composition
teactier, says, "My hobby is sitting
on curbstones,mentally andphysically."
Skiing, skating, and snow-shoeing

aW,ehitnmeyy,•uttsheide ubin tti'."tuestets,tesaacyhserMfiasor
8

8

Misd Link. Miss Whitney,who comes
from Virginia, Mi~nesota, tells us that
everyone up on the range loves these
sports.
All the schools there have skating
rinks and warming houses. There is
one large l'ecreation building in Vir•

element whicb is not so -desirable. The ginia where skating is done inaide.
psychology teacher-tennis enthusiaat So if some people do not like outside
describes the ups and downa of his ~kating they may skate inside.

-,-----,------------'------------

I

College Comment
In commenting on the Homecoming

We who attended the meetings of

dance r think the fir•t consideration
should be the decorating. I happened
to be one present when this work waa
being done and I might say that I· have
never seen a building so splendidly

the c. _ M. E. A. consider ouraelves
fortunate in being able to profit by
the wide experiences o! the speakers.
We wish to express our appreciation to
those who made it poaaible for ua to

decorated in so sboi't a time.

The enjoy what we censider some or the best

committees were well organized - and talent obtainable. It is ·Impossible
under good supervision. ln appy>xi; to ·estimate how much _we did receive,
mately three boura the decorationa were but to those who miaaed it we can only
complete.

Several remarks were made say you missed a condensed education

., That day I said to a group of admffmg fl'!ends. by former students that the decorations heavily sugar coated.

Oh yes, I take a cold bath- ev~ry day .• -

=-===

AutumnMost people's -moods and emotions are effected
by the sprjng. To them that is the time when
nature is at'her best. More poetry has been 'written
about spring than about any other subject. •
A soft caressing _breeze gently lulls everything
to sleepiness. :The river softly hums a lullaby.
The delicate
of the. young leaves fonn a halo
pver -t he trees. The bright blue, rain-washed s]cy
~mil":5 __sunnily. The beauty· .of spring is stron!(,
u,es1stibl~. No "_'Onder that ~ven t]je m~t stolid
person WIil find himself dreammg of_ a pnncess, a

green

· goa:d · times :~eii.ced, of new or reneWed ·ac• ~ragon, ?,nd of himself _marveUousl_y transfo"!1ed

exc~lled those of laat year. - And then of course we muat not forget t_he punch. Twenty-five gallona
we're conaumed and this W1lB most
probably becauae it was good punch.
Margaret Sweeney and her assistants
worked faithfully and saw to it that
the crowd was- well supplied.
Th~ crowd gathered e~rly and by
9 o' clock v~ry little floor space waa
available_ Nearly all the students
stayed over for the dance, also about
four h,una red alumni.
- .
A pick•up orchestra furnished very
good music.

E. Childers.
The school spirit displayed at the
game last Saturday was splendid_ We
were expecting to win, of course- However, not only the boys on the team but
the student body also learned a lesson in
sportsmanship. S. T- C. teams in the
paat have been too successful to !urnish
an opportunity for the students to show
that. they are good lose?!!, The silver
lining in the black clo11d or defeat waa
the fine way in which the college took
the adverse result and proceeded to have

The dance was one of the a good· time at Homecoming in spite

quaintances, and of-college spirit mutually enjoyed 11,,to a kmg_h t._· .Everyone 1s enchant,id by the spnng- -high spots and will be a long•remember- or it.

has made.. ,a definite .mark on our lives.

A l'leW time loveliness.

.

·

,

ed event in the 1928 Homecoming.

But ev~ryone didn't yell.

. . sentiment. which will-.remain with us in the years
Yet, autumn holds me under an even ~teiH. J. Gruba
tb come has entered our being and has strenJrthened spe!l,. The ~ and yellow flam~ of the leaves flmgs
the bond of love and fellowship individually and a vmd challenge to me. _The v,o]et haze that .every Did you see that foo:ball game?
collectively with .those in our classes. One year; morning blends the dull blue of the_ riv~r with the As far aa_a sple~d,d game I'! concerneil,
1...., two years- from now, we shall be ainong those com- splendor of the trees hums me :,vith ,ts _beauty. 11 came up ~• • t.a nd a:d except, perhaps,
ing back to our cherished alina mater· then--hotne- The blaze-colored leaves dance in rhythm with _the ;e. wocu:d hk~ to :h,rtc•~r score. -- But
coming will .be of -a still greater value t:i us. ,
- _gypsy tune of the wind, whi~h sin~ a wild song o( bamt h oud Tefache,s O ege need_not

-- -

===== .

·

·

freedom , adventure, defiance; Tlie surging water

S I k b h L
at the dam - echoes the refrain The birds tell with
t ': . ·~y·.t e osers
. ecstasy of the sfratige land~ to which the
are
- Cpnstructive cnt1C1sm often helps -but does t •
- Th fl ' ht f
-Y
f
show good sportsmanship to reject the losers• Joumeymg.·
e smuous 1g o a 1ong 1me o
'f
·
h
d
·bee
·
h
I
f
h
-]
·
wild
ducks
fills
me
with
a.
longing
that
is
too
great
P erh aps .' we a
n m t e p ac~o . t e osers, to bear l d
f
'Id
f
.
h
.,,,
f
we could not have-done so well as they did, whether . - .
·
ream O _w,_ . ~xu1taµt n_g t, 0 - wanit b'e in a world of politics,- in a moral battle, or on _d enng through far fol'!'!~- cities, of meetings~
the athletic field. Seldom can those individuals who ngued people;i, of smilmg at a black-eyed pnnce
have not been successful do better the next _time if who wears scarlet robes._
·_
they- know someone is sarcastic or has lost .'confi
-_
-====
,
-r·Octobe
dence in' them. Faith and. enc01,1ragement·have won
,many; battles, and lack of th,ise have lost as many. There's_a tang inc the air o( -October
•

.

.

.

. .

... ..

And an ~e in the coot autumti. breeze

.
Co_lJege and _Sports - .
- Th_e-blue sky _and the go]den·world bec)rons
-Certainly it shou!a _be remembered that _spoi:-1;& And di:aws me out to the frlJiis ·
are ,only secondary in a college._- Little would be . --the worth of great accompljshrn~nts on the athletic Where the leaves whissr,r softly tog_ether
field, if .the -athlete merely "got by''. ih bis studies. And a brook ~~ g\l'J Ing alo_ng, _The student comes p!"imll!ilf for knowledge althou~h When the word .,s ,a 11o_t (!f ~_olor,_.,
_sports serye as a means- o development 9f certa1h And the l!lll1'e hird _s c;ail -is hke SQng.
-~lji~ities and as a means of h¢ghtening college life. 'They_may sing about -spring and
•.
.· · .
2 .
'
And .each maY clailil his tlie best;·
.
_ . M14-semester Thoughts • _
-- - But the-season for me is autul1llf _
_ ..
-_ T~e _middle of - t~e .se'?ester h~ passed. The When the. air -has crisp flavor and zest.
routme of· college li.(e IS m full _swmg. - Presently
_
we shall be wond~g what _has bec_ome of the -_ . : ; •
-- -__
Q~r. Thi! ~ast ttlo weeks Will be a time of cram~~
M~re of It I_ . - _
mmg, \Uld•.a tmie __of worry. _W!,y not spread _the - The lit~
n~hers that were given in the as~ml'!g ahd WOIT)I' out oy~r a lo~_r space of tlll)e ~~ly_ !",l,R
y._ gave grea~ i;>~ure. It was a
and_~ n now _to take thmgs -senously? P.MVllege ,f hsten to_the artistic pro!l"8"1-·
-.-

sumrn~I' -

,

e as amed

O

.

er team.

Our part.

~f the game is the furnistiin~ of pep and
enthuaiasm_ There were · enough studenui at the game last -Saturday to make
the bleache,s rock if they had -exerted
themselves' cheering.
Let's all of us yell when the yells. are
given next time. Let's not decide in

Pipbably the middle or tht game "that we're not

th e most of us who fill the,b_leachera do goingto win and proceed to discusa Iaat
0

a'u the .technicalities of the
game but we can understand good
h
- .
1 •not knoW

sum
_ mer's swimming.

,

Myrtle Stiah

P ay, and bot teams made a _good dis-

The Bl kf ·
r th
11
will
, ac nara O
e co ege
present ,he first play or the present season - at the Technical High School
- The noon hour tTaffic cong;,_tion in auditorium on October 26 and 27. ·
the main hall of the T. C. building is ,The _play "Mrs. Partridge Presents" is
play_

Fl
. orence MacDonald. -_

worse· than on any street in the down• a cleverly writtep. comedy and will be
town district in New York. St1;1dents well staged bY the COUege dramatic

and books are literally flying in all ' di- club. Among other organizationa iipon-rections. Care ,must be taken ~bat no ~red by S. T . C. the. Blackfriars are .
misstep -takes place o_r one will be ,at worthy of -,h-e appreciation and the the mercy - of all the other stud°"ts' support of the studenui a~d faculty.
c\acklng heels ~nll will find - himself
Last year their winning of the cup in
in a very disreputa}>le condition when he the Times' one act play conteot ,proved
is able-to rise again (ii this is possiblei. t~a,- the college players were reaily
Why all the ruah?- ~oing something_worth while\
"Got to get in line at the cafeteria,
In the belier th~t amaiew' dramatics
or all the -food 'll be gone-" "Got ·to are of value to a Community as well aa
ca~chthestreet car:• "Ha"' teaching
at the - Waahington." "Got to get _a
ride home with a friend ." . But don't
you think if we would iutall, "Courtesy
to Others_" u our traffic -cop, we would
get to our respeeti_ve_ plac,e juat aa
soon, if not sooner? Let's giv" it
ttyout. Ehl
.
_ Katherine Thomey

a

to a student body.- would it not-be'. de-- ·

airable for _the college to interest the
community in the produ'ctiona of the
-Blackfriara? -I! a .few hundred of the
students-talked rath"c' -ifenerally to the
people outside or the ·college about th~- Blacldriars' dr,mati<& -it would not-I>'!
difficult to make,the college the dramatic center of -the mmunity.
_
.-.

.

J
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-Riverview News

Can;ipus Chat

The first grade of the Riverview
School is assembling livmtock for !ta
farm . The pupils are very fortunate
in having a ·farm on which they can
move around. Their favorite· pet thla
fall ia a frog, which they have christened
"Topsy."

· "Personality in contemperary poetry"
was the subject 8.t the Minerva Literary
Society meeting held last night. H4?Ien
Freeman presented the topic. Maxine
Beer discussed the "Character of Kip-,
, ling's poems!' Mr.~ O. J . Jerde, accompanied. by Miss Helen Steen, sang
a group of Kipling's songs. Rachel
Evans discl188ed William Ellery Leo-

The second graders sponsored a seed
show, where they classified seeds and
exhibited them. The first graders were
invited to view the exhibit.

HE ENJOYS WASTl~IG . AMUNITlqN ON \VILD OUGK5
BECAUSE HE KNO\VS HE
' \VONT I-IUR.T

.ard~s "Two Lives". Lenore Graves
gave a review of Edwin Arlington
Robinson's "Triatram"; Alice Ann
Br"own· discussed cb~cter· poems by
Edgar Lee Masters. The· reading of
· poetry w~ done-, by .,.Margal'e"i C~ns.

THEM.

Mr. L. L. Maynard has organized a
boys' band at Riverview which bu
arouaed a great deal of interest among.
the pupila.

The Avoris ·held . their. Homecoming
. . tea at · Grandmothei-'s Garden where

The filth grade baa received a letter
from the filth grade at . Wipona, asking
for information about the granite industry of St. Cloud. The Riverview
fifth ~ders a~e planning a field trip
.to get the information requested.

they have en~ned ofteni'rN:he:paat.
-New Avona met old Avona in the familiar surroundings which emphasized the
Homecoming atmosphere. ·
Tiie Junior clBSS held a special meet,.

lng October 8 ·at which .thfY elected
Miss Anna Larson as faculty adviser
to act wjtb Mr. Friedrich already chosen.
An enthusiastic huriier and fisherman because he enjoy& the 'out,.of~6ors,
an ardent supporter ~f athletics and.an
inspiration to all· boys tliat take ' part
in them, a teacher of matliematics
who puts life into Symbo~these are
close-u.ps ·of Mr•. C~ord Bemis.
According to Mr. Bemis, "When I
wen~ to college, ba&ketball was not
played, and I was barred from the footCover& ' were laid for. eighty at a ball team because of my size. At that
breakfast sponsored by the loci.I Y!)ung timE: ~·ne iteeded brawn. and Weig~t in
Voters League, at the Breen Hotel;
· Saturd~y October 6, When they . e\ltertained delegates and deans from the
Other . collegea in the state that have
·
Ellen lives across the ball. She is
Young Voters -µeag1Jes.
~ng biology. 'At five o'clock in the
morning we bear the alarm. . Qefore
T.he. Social Activities Committee, a it.8toP8 her feet thump the floor and
p~rt of the Stµ.d ent Council, a~ts in we know she.is dressing. Two minUtes
conjunction with • the faculty Social
Activities Committee and is in charge :a~:ep:~a~!e O~e~~~:x~!~~t:i::
of all--college social e.vents. This com: and have left the house. J;Ier QOOr
· mittee consists Of Ada Mayhew, Ev~lyn banp,-two light steps-and .she--....has
Bemis, and . Enid And~on trOm Shoe- reached _the stairs. A;t this point we
inaker ·Hatl; ~•Ellerie Lindquist, Di le usually turn over and close our eyes
.Whitteniore, and Bernice Andrews fro in with tbe"tliougbt of two hours of peaceLawrence Ball; In-ez Gustafson, Louise ful sleepi but this 'morrilng Ellen holds
Sidney; and Yivian · ~alaJ,rowsky from our interest a li~tle longer.'
tlie Yo-H.is.

· The Young Voters Le!lgue · held ita
first regular meeting October 8, at
6 :45 P . M. After a short liusihess
· session, Mr. J. C. Codirane ek.plained
t1ie . machinery of voting: explaining
µ> 'those who would ·Jike to vote in.their
home precin·c ts, the procedure oi registerin5( and balloting.

order to play. I mad;' up for this
inability to play by taking part in base-ball, my efforts.being confined to second
base and center field positions."
Mr.Bemis says that be enjoys nature
very much, and chooses b1s sports so·
t)lat he may increase this enjoyment.
In the summer and autumn, he enjoys
bunting, canoeing, and fishing, while
in winter he likes to participate- in
Skiing events.
Be entered into the allied forces dur-

J

ing the recent war via the navy. · " Although I was unfortunate enough never
to get atiy farther than the Great Lakes
Naval Training ·camp, I have bad my
tdte of the war minus gun powder.
While preparing to go abroad, I had the
pleasure of washing dishes, peeling
potatoes, and slicing onions." ,
Mr. Bemis has recently been elected
commander of the ·wauace Chute Post
of the American Legion.

Y

1
Biolog-ist A larms Fellow Stuaents at a "·
ery

C.

M. E. A.

Meeting Held· .

.
~~ng! · ~rash! . Plop! The poor ~ I
has f~en down the sfa1rs. Every door
opens as w:e rush to her rescue. The
crowd ~atbers at the head of.the s~rs.
Ellen lies at the foot crumpled m a
heap, half obscured b~ the entangling
net.
··
This is, indeed~ . a tragic moment.
A little, and I am master of the situati.on. I quietly lead the way down s.,tairs
to g8tber up the unconscious form .
-How shall I word the telegram?
'Ever so ge'.ntly, I try .io remove the
net. Ellen b~ns ~ to struggle. · The

Homecoming is Success;

The' Wa_v.;.ly Llte;aey .Soc!iefy ~nterat College is Well Atie.nded· AltilDDi-and· Students Show
tained- at. a Homecoming tea
the
· social · room :after the football iame.
Loyalty· to . the
T. C.
"Saturday. It· was at.tended by, m&.ny
Continued from page one
alumnae.
·
.
The speakers each or whom · spoke
Cont~nued froin page one
· ·At t}!e·regular--society meeting Thurs- four times during the conventiOn, ·are
dajr, October 18, the following program all educational experts in· various fields on:!'h:'.c~:c~e~:;!n~b~a=~:g:t:!.! ::u:~
was given: vocal solo, rei>ort on Pulit- and ar~ ex~llent speakers.
The patriots Of tQe school marched down
zer and the awarding _of the Puiitzer
. Audience EnJoya McAndrew
First Averiue six abreast· tp the stirring
·prizes for boob and ' gr_o up discussiOn.
Mr. Wm. McAndrew, formerly super• music of the band. .Red and black· was
fntendent of stbools at Cbicagi:> de- proUdly flaunted by everyone. The
-. ~Miaa -R~ Parker e~tertained the 1~vered the m_ain llddre8S of the conven- buggy with · the rumble •seat, the goat,
Photozetean Society at . her home, tton ·on, Thursd~y eve~i~g: . He . has and the masqueraded Black' Cats were
~he rare an~ e~~aJ>le ab!hty of ~peak- pr.ominent . and. elfectiveiiarts of the
September 29. · ·

s.

7

~ne~~::!1:w~:i::~d~a:;~fn

P. T. A., Convenes i t S~T. C.
· · Continued from page:One·.
Blld Seniqr High • Schoo.I C0nferences.
. Th888 will be given •in diO'ereiit rooms
of the ccllege. · ·
·
· Tb8 lut day o·r the.conven·tionwillbe
used for ihe remaining- business m.atters
and the Ii.at phaie ofth8 general them·~,
··"Tbe Child i" 'th·e Commuru·+..," These
three days gi;e ih8i,arerits a;d teaChers
·an eicellent opportunity. to) ~press
tl)eir opinions, ~k quEt9tions_.,/an_d PI&n
for ·better co-<U)eration ·in the school
piobleJlll.
·
.
Duiiric the ·buailleu eesaibm· Of.othe
P . T. !,.,,a numbeffor. propoeed amend•
•men ta aild :revisioni to the ·by-laws will
be diacUl:l8(i~u :well u the prol>lems
of t.he . worldn~ prorram.

~;~~:°:~ .parade.

.,

••

1 1

lain must be excruciatincl She starts
to.rave. I bear her mumble ao ,
about a parrot she thinka'..she is pettfna.
~'You rare specimenl bb, you ducky,

darling Polly Phemus! L .Aren~ ru a hereafter avoid ,mbarrusinr momeata.
beauty?"
·- -~-·
She lifts up a dusty, gray moth '!{itb ~ he yo~ ever in~ted in findinra
a ·rat, mushy bod)', hii5 wings· flopping place where :service alld fuhion yf8vall1' '•
Of course you are.
·
about him.
. lf you are lookinc for something reall)'
" That was some big jump, but th is good you could never be disappointed
little polyphemus will surely pull an with the ~ew hosiery ·Fa1:1dels are offer'A' .fro~.'Freddy'."
ing.
Pilrticularly interesting are the semithe armory Sat urday evening. A service weight hose with the novelty
canopy of colored streamers decorated slenderette heel. This style ia onl'y a
the ha11 and ihe band stand. Mr. and dollar sixty-five ·and inay be had in·all ·
Mrs. George Selke and -Miss Margare't t he new fall shades. 'These booe ara
Moynihan were in the receiving line. m,ade to ~tand a lOt of wear and that ii.
President Selke said in the• assembly always important.
on MonOay, " This game was wOrtb
EverY good story bu a • climax.
while because it showed us ·that we Now listen to this. Next time you are
coiild lose the game· and still have an SO u~fortunate as to j,ull a long run in
enjoyable homec6ming. I ain "glad tO a ,Rait of good stockings, don't·give up
see that ,such ·a Jal'ge crowd of young in·. dispair . . They ~n be beautifully
people· as we had at the alumni p8,rty .mended throUgb Fandel'a'special mendcould gather and have good, clean rUn. ing service department. The run will
I am extremely• pleased :with the ·
never show. The rates ar,8 reasonable
sul~ of the bOmecomirig."
. enough to enable students to uae thil

re-

Suncia~ afternoon, October 21, will .d_.e_P_•rtm
__en_t_.- - - - - - - - -

6~ mark the beginiting of regular Sunday , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,.

!t:ug!~~ehis H:u~~::san!:::;~ ev;'n~~ ofa:O~e:OS:U::~ ;::ts~;,t
The topic on which be spoke was -the football boys .l?9t the _game valiantly.
teacbing .of Patriotism in .schools. Mr. Betw~n. halves th e ll;lr~ of th e . two
M.c.Apdrew said, "By teaching cbildien d?rmitories . gave th etr " stunts._.· Tile
that it is the .general Public who Pays girts of Lawrence Hall foffi!ed mto a
for their education; we eliminate the huge L. H. They Sl!D'.& the Lawrence
school boy factor froui the Halloween ,Hall son(r. and cheered the team under
problem in ChiCago." Be also said the _directloh of_ ~uth , L~cher. TU
.that children· must -be taU:gbt the cor- Shoemaker Ball girls camed a huga
rect interpretation of patriotic songs blrck shoe. · 1:'9ad by •Je~nette C!l,nton
.al·o n• w,'tb t'b e wor'- 0·r they will en- ·th'e_y cbeered A nd ,aang.
.. ·
tire}; miss .their signu;ficance.· ·In other {After the ga~ ihe . dormitories and
addi-eaees he ela'borated .on, the poeai- th8 ,l iterary aocieti,ee· b_eld ·open bouae.
tiilitiee · of tei.ding sc:liool childten · to ·The dormitories were decorated in 'the
work for th&beit interests· of their com- a.chool colors, and they . ·P<l!Bted buge
m\lnit)' and ll&tion in ·return. ·for .the sirna of welcome ~ the alumni.
ed\lcation with which tt •pf'Ovidee them.
At six o'clock the Black Cat banquet
The round table .di s
' c~
of .di~ wU held at the Breen Hotel. The
visional meetlnp ~ere. .
' · b_i football. tea~ of St. Cloud and.Hibbinc
Mr. McAndrew, ·or. Cowtli
d Dr; . .Were the honor rueets.
·
. · .
J:lorrisop.
. . ..-:
' .•
Tbe bomeciJmlnc_dance_WU held. In'

i . .•_. ..

£a / LJ ~ ·
r y nour

Imagine your embarrassment ~htn
your. good resolutions 'are sliattered and
you have to "ring in" after an evening
out. Something must be wrong with
tha~ W('tcb of yours. Why . hot take
it into Strobel's the nex"t time ~you•~ ·
down town. They have expert repair
men in charge. Not only that, but if
you .have your watch there in the moming, you mar get it in the evening.
The work is guaranteed and the ratee
are reBSOfla,,Ie. Tb&t alwa'ys JD~ a
lo~ to a college .atudent.
Did it eyer occur to you to get -an
unbreakable crystal? They are serviceable and practicai too. Crystals of•any
size and shape may be bad to fit your
watch.
Take your · watch to Sti:obel'.i and

programs which will· be given at Sh00maker and Lawrence Halli. · The first
meeting will be at Shoemaker Hali with
.
.are made mor.e .
the ~ollowlnf committee in char&e:
Enid A~deraon frotn Sboe~aker Hall,
attractin ·
Dale Whittemore from Lawrence, and
with~ .
yivian Malako~lcy from thJ Yo-bi's.
The purpose of. these g&therinp is to
Slwnpoo
¥•reel
. , .
.
give th e Yo-hi girls a , chance to see
Finger Wan · · Facial
dormitory life and become betteJ: acPermanent' Wave .
_guainted.
..
-~ - - - The Athenaeum Society sold More
than two hundredrwad and blaCk pomSOi½-~(;~ ~
pom.8: _tor· Homecoming. .
,
. .
y...i,;.;. 17U
Doeell'titcive you a thrilLof pleuu.re
to think of tbe hiltoey of thla collece. . .__ _ _ _j_' - - - - - - -

School Days

Vaiiity Beauty_ .Shopp~

,,

.,
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St. Cloud Defeated ~
fly Hibbing 7-0 in
·
.
·Homecoming Gam,e ~------------------.i

I

iJ

Friday, October 19, 1928

J ~ - Moorhead T. C. Team
,1' -:r: Doped to Beat S. T. C.

· \..,

.

.'i<o

There This Afternoon

S. T. C. Displa;, Poorest Form of ·,
•
Lynchmen Trample Rochester
Heavy Line is Chief Bulwark of
Season Wins
as Hibbing
Sparks
Z6-0 Stensrud Goy Well
Hudplaying
,..__ _ _ _ _.....,Gridiron
_____
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~1
SquadNe~k ·
A tough proepect faces Gerard's
gang today; but il a little pep is worked
'Deepite the ~cited cheering of 1200
--at!Jdents and alumni St. Cloud Tea·chers up, Moorhead will be disappointed.
College dropped their Homecoming
There may
aom_e co~ort in the
PJne to Hibbing J. C. 7-0. Without knowledge that we o~tplayed Bibbing
a doubt S. T. C. displayed thejr poorest on firat downs in the first half of the
form of the seaso,n. Fumbles were game last Saturday.
n.umerous ·and there waa. a general fack
. ·
of aggressiveness "to take advantage . Michigan went. downs for th e firat
rd
of the few breaks that were given thein. tu~e . before Jnd~ana h atu ~Y,
Th
·
·
· ed th ·
a k rs This 18 the first tim~ t at .I nd1ana aa
in th: ;~:~e';e;:rwhen ::in:p~:i ei ther scored on or won from Michik&n.
to Urchel, who ran-35 yards f~ 1 touch~
St. Cloud Tech· wu d·eprived of the·
. down. Stensrud was at his heeis, but chance to further better thejr record of
lacked the necessary speed to down undefeated games last Friday when
him. Excluding the above play the ~Jencoe walloped )heni 6.(). Tech'•
rest of the chilly afternoon was spent r-:ccird is still unmarred a.a lhey have
ib exch,anging punts, ruhning ends, and 29 undefeated games whereas Glenco
punching the lines fo r feeble gains and has 26.
··
a few aerial attenipts.
1 ..
The punting for both. teama was of
Win Brocltmeyer, · fortnerJy o( .,_Manexceptional caliber, both kickers ward- kato T, C., la now 8 rekular ·on the
ihg oft' de'feat by · their lengthy bootil. Minnesota varsity squad_.. ·
·
'l'he elevens were evenly matched as to
The Minnesota Colleg8 Conference
wei1ht and· foptball ability.
race continues with the Gusties chalkThe struggle commenced with sieM-- inr up anQther win aP:ibSt Macalester.
rud kicking off to the invader's 10 yard Concordi,a evened up with St. lohns
Une: Hibbing illlmediately punted with in a . passing and •punting duel ~ Rlpan recov~ng, Failing io cain Hamline and St. Olaf :tied up with no
t~rough the line, Haugen kicked. score. St. Mary's is now leading with
· "Tfok" ma:de a pretty free catch and··on ,
·
the next play crashed 6 yar~ through
The . lineup and sufflmary:
the opponant'a strong defense, on· s ·r. Cloud
Hlbbtna
' the T. C. 10 yatd line a fumble oceured Olaon
L. E.
McCready
recovered by Bibbing. The Ore Dig~ .Tribur.
L. T.
Schmidt
sen failed on a "drop kick from the 80 Harsh·
L. G.
Sword
yard line. Play for · the remainder ,,f Gerard (C) · C.,
Stromberg
the hall flucfuated in mid field.
Orriicht
R . G.
Ansley
. 11) ·the second guarter many of the Haugen
R. T.
Rossen
rooters' ballooonilike' tbe conteot it&elf Busch
R. E.
Voukenich
1'ent up into the air u Bibbing broke Steilarud
Q.. •.
Brink
loooe for her S<Ore.
Ripo,n_ ·
L. H.
Erchul
·Denne
R. H.
Bageh
·
·
Heimd,hl
·F. · .
Simonich
.· Ml!n Enjoy ·B&Jiq11et al Breen · Subs·: Sf. Clotld~Wilkin, loJ Olaon ;
- ·- Andeflon for Ripon j Barker for Omacht:
.
Ollon fqr Dimne: Knau, for. Barker._.
Contin?ed f_rom page one '
Hibbtn1-Belfiori for Antley'; Lofgren
trib~te to Dr. ~:Waite A. S,hoemakerr for Voukerllch ..
·
·

St. John's a nd Concordia knotted for
The S. T. C. eleven bad an easy time
second place.
defeating the Rochester J." C. Yellow- Enleth, Vir1inia, and Winona, •Win
· k ta 26,.0 8 t the latter city on Friday
o.., Opponent, During the ·
Twin City sport experts have it that ~:to~er 6.
'
Week-end
·
Bronko Nagunki, Win Brockmeyer,
In the first and third quarter one
and Fred Hovde of Minriesota are touchdown eacli was made, and in the
With one defeat, one victory, and
eligible· for much praise.
final quarter · two were rushed over. one tie totheircredit, St.Cloud Teachers
Minriesota · made 24 first dowhs in The local team shone a.a brilliantly on College opposes Moorhead T . C. there
the Purdue game by rushing, the &ame the defense a.a on the offeMe as Roches- this afternoon. Sport experts predict a
being no insult to . the · backfield's 'ter made only one first down during the victory for Moorhead on · the basis
ground gaining · ability. Nagurski, fracas. The T. C. squad slightly out- of St. Cloud's -defeat by Hibbing and
Brockmeyer, and Hovde each gained weigh~ the downstaten although the h M
h d
·
V U
an average of five yards on the plays latter trotted out a 255 Pound guard, t e
oor ea VICtory over
a ey
which they attempted.
· but he was also bowled over like the ';it~Jev!~~h:::
~o~~=r~i:'!;
Minnesota's victories 80 far seem to rest of his colleagues.
it.nd is reckoned as the probable winner
warrant the assertion that they will
Stensrud was the main gun in the of the pennant in that conference.
make a big splash in the Big Ten Con- local attat k. When others failed to
Heavy Line
ference battle.
make their yardage, he took the ball- ,Moorhead's strength lies in the line
carrying burden and made substantial which 80 far has-pioved to be practically
oBrute" Haugen staged a nice punt• gains. Tribur, 8:8 usual, wa.a one of the a stone wall on defense. Weight is
ing battle with his namesaike Of Hibbing ~ain l~minaries on t~e line. H_arsh and PlentUul with heavy guards, tackles, and
on Homecoming day. Those punts Knaus had a real Job ~n th e1r ha nds ·ends, three of whom are lettermen. Alcame in handy when we were being ~llyf'ng against the giant Rochester though defe:nsive work is their chief
backed up the fi~Jd tn tbe1ecortd half. linesman, but. the latter was cwl'ed, -merit, Coach Nemaek of Moorhead re- · ·
about unmercifully.
lies a gre"t deal on their offensive pr~
Effective PB58lng won Et/eleth's game - - - -- - - - - - - - - gram. The backfield of the opj)osina:
wt th Nortbla nd • College 1~- The ness ma~agers respectively; Evelyn t,eds is. ot b..igb calibre with some speedy
game ·wa.a a slow' one. Eveleth's con- Nelson has charge of the advertising. hitdhitting ti&ll~caffiers. Geofie l:dference sta nd1 ng will not be affeeted by Other editorial posit:iOns are held by Watds, i /Out year letterman,· plays
this gaine. Winona wiped Off st• Paul Sophie Raen, literary editor; Gladyce quarterback while la.st ye'ar;s · a!1-COn•
Luther very neatly wiib a alS-0 score Harrell, exchange edltor, and Eu1ene /erence htH-baCk, Ano Batdvrin, is
IUt week in ano ther nOn-coilference O' Connor, sports' editor. The cartoon• ptayJhg a good game so far this season.
tame. Virginia overwhelmed Roches- ing ia done by John McDougall who Chester Gilpin, freshman lialfba.ck, and
ter 3 0-0.
cOmes to S. T; C. experienced in city JohnnY Jngeni6ll, ftill, complete the
Three S. T . C. backfield men, Kint, newspaper work. Tbeiypiat.aare.Edith personnel ~( ~ backfield.
Stordahl and McPheraon, wboweredi&- Hafflngton, Mildred June, Jeannette . Coach ·Geotce Lynch will Hrid a
qualified. before· the Rochester ga:m~. Gribble, and Margaret B°yera. 1'.nDy some,vhat ks CQCky ' aggreption o·d
praciiced thia week, hoping to b_e •used R08el1berg, Agnes Red.strand, Monte the field today than the one whi¢b •~ ·
Jarvi; Olorlne !fteveha, ·01adya Carlson, beaten by Hibbing Jut week. AJ.
th
in e non.aconference; Moorhead game. Kieth M~rtiO, Gladys 1:Jocking, and though the breaks' were i.gainst St~
Chronicle siaff of Jbninr,
Flor,nce MacDonald make up the rt>- Cloud, there WU • decided lack Of
- -..:
porting staff. Miss Helen Bill la. the spirit in the playin1 of the Red and
Onlj_ Now Edita Paper faculty adviler:
Black team.
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\
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, Continued from page one
studenta who handle bu.inesi -.nd type
copy now publish the pa_per. Dale
Whittemore ia auociaie editor; Betnlce
Uatrup and Norma Michelsen are
buainl!ll8 manager and asaistapt b1':tM.iaa contributed
Jaabel Lawrence
and oth~rs
-Who ·-;;
h&ve
i9 .greatly
to making
:..,~:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::~~
.· Saint Cloud Normal, or Teachers
Colleee u · it is rioW knoWn, atl excellent
school. The apeakei outlined edUcatli!naI . objectlveo which he .belleveo
1houJd be.. paramount In educatiOn to=dJy; and, after :ahowin1 the extent to
Paint the way to shirt aatiafaction. Pr-olit · by · tlie
• which m&chine Work 'bas come to be
eq,erie_nce of oth,ra.
substituted for · manual labOr, he
pointed .ou~ that ~chlni the economl~
. ~rrow S~rt• Fine Broadcloth · $1.9S
cal distribution aiid consumptfOn df
._i!h la the ~Jut~on of the .vda~oua
Arrow
Arrow
· unemployment problem which results.
r Shirt,
-The dinner wu ian ucel.ient one and·
evel')'one •enjoyed: hlmaeH· thorouehly.
with two
wlt~1\!'r:hed
. •tarched
eolian to
Ruth Frazier COIIUJleted the review
attached.
ma~.
•f lrv.in1 Batcheller'• "Man for the
Blue, sreen, \
Neat ·
tan, and
"i.
· Ape""at the lut-meetirie of the Avon
Pi~ Stripes;
lavender
Pattenui,
Llteraey Society'.
•
.
Plain Colon.
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. New Fall Oxfords $6~00
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Heraian .J'. Ortmann
.

Hosi~ry in New F~ Weights
50c . 75c _$ 1.00

SHIRTS
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College SipplyStore
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.

With Hit c.UU. attached, $1.9S
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j

Lots of Comfort in Theee New ' Oxforda
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Julii.a J. Fandel ·

H~ Patterns that wUl Appeal to College M~n
You'll Want M~re of Them

-ABM-ANN'S 1mts STOlE·.
Bea Ahmaim .
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